
Experience

at

Escape Room Rules

Please use cell phones only for 
lighting if needed

Keys will only be used once, 
so please leave them in the locks

All puzzle pieces will only be used 
once, so leave them  at the location 

you used them

Please do not use force, 
anything meant to open will open 
easily and at the appropriate time

Do not climb on any props, 
all clues are within reach

For coporate events, 
email: Escape@GrandIllusionCider.com

Great Food & Drink
Satisfying and savory with many gluten-free options, 
a kids menu; 14 ciders, 1 mead, 5 beers, 8 wines, and

4 NA craft sodas. Try a flight of 6 of your choice!

Magic Mondays
Family friendly tableside magic every Monday from

6 to 8 pm. Come be amazed and engaged.

Murder Mysteries, Trivia, 
Paint Nights and MORE!

Thursdays at GI are our most creative. Join us for one 
of our many events, with seasonal offerings, facilitated 

by talented professionals. Keystone Theatrics has 
quickly become GI’s Murder Mystery “House Band.”

26 W. High St., 
Carlisle, PA 17013

717-462-4716
www.grandillusioncider.com

SCAN THE QR CODE FOR
ONLINE BOOKING

PRIVATE EVENTS
Our second floor can be reserved 
for birthdays, anniversaries, bridal 

showers—you name it. No room fees!  
Just room minimums for parties 

20 to 50 people. You drink and eat your 
stay. Submit form on our website for 

more information

Houdini’s
Greatest
Escape

Wonka’s
Fantabulous

Riddle



Your tour of the Wonka Chocolate Factory 
has just ended and you find yourself in 
Wonka’s office, or at least half of what 
remains. You are drawn there because 

of Wonka’s last words to you. “For in my 
office you may find a secret invention I 

had in mind.” The stage is set for this most 
fantabulous riddle.

Can you find the secret invention?  

Will you “live happily ever after.”?  

Just remember, 
“you should never, never doubt, 

what nobody is sure about.”

The year is 1936. It has been 
exactly 10 years since the 
passing of Harry Houdini. 
Each year, his wife, Bess, 

has been leading a séance, 
hoping to connect with her 

husband once more. You 
must help her. You need to 
find the secret phrase that 
Harry and Bess created for 

each other. You find 
yourselves in 
the chambers 

of Harry 
Houdini. You 
have just one 
hour to keep 

the spirit of 
Houdini 
alive for 

Bess.

What is an Escape Room?What is an Escape Room?  
Escape rooms are adventure games in which 

teams of friends, family or colleagues work 
together to find clues and solve puzzles to 

escape a simulated danger, or solve a mystery, 
before time runs out.

 

What am I buying?What am I buying?  
An experience!  Our rooms will transport 

you to other times and places and will engage 
your visual and auditory senses.  If we are 

successful, you will forget where you were, 
and know where you are.

Are Escape Rooms private?Are Escape Rooms private?
Absolutely! Yes!  All of our rooms are 

reserved by ONE person for up to 4 or 
6 people.  Every reservation is a private 

booking (see website for details). 

Can we book multiple rooms Can we book multiple rooms 
for a private event?for a private event?

Absolutely! Yes!  Our escape rooms 
are perfect for group outings, birthday 

parties, team building, etc. 
Email Escape@GrandIllusionCider.comEscape@GrandIllusionCider.com to 

start a conversation on how we can make your 
night an unforgettable one. 

Grand Illusion is VERY creative!


